
ITEMS.

Rev. Dr. WATSON, rector of the Church
of the Atonement in Philadelphia, receiv•
ed a New Year's gift of $4OO.

An eight day clock whose machinery is
made of soap bones isamong the novel.
ties of the _Cincinnati fair.

A young lady of Patterson, N. J., on
Christmas day skated all the way from that
city to Newark, and back, a distance of
thirty miles.

Nis Dow writes from Libby Prison
that he is-Well and in excellent spirits,
and more earnestfor the temperance cause
than ever

Rani Airrcen, he Irish refagee, who
has been for some time engaged with the
Richmond Enquirer has withdrawn from
hie late connection with the daily press,

A dispatch from Chattanooga says the
weather has been stinging cold for the last
three days. The Confederate lines are
thirty five-miles from Chattanooga.

The statement that Gen. ROSEORANS has
bane assigned to the Department of Mis-
souri is a pure invention, and what is
rnor3t he will not be assigned t.,-) that De-
partment.

Sportsmen must remember that any one
killing a partridge after thefirst of January
is liable to afine of five dollars. No true
sportsman shall violate the law or allow
it to be violated by others with impunity.

Governor Baeuterra, of Kentucky, has
isimed.a proclamation ordering the mili—-
tary commandants where loyal citizens ate
taken off by guerrillas to arrest at least
five rebel sympathizers in the vicinity of
the outrage.

kmonttlie articles received by theSan-
itary Commission recently was a pair of
socks sent by a lady of Morris township,
Greene county, aged seventy-three yearn.
How many patriotic grandmothers has
our country

Oar neighbor of the Commercial has
been the recipient of a GLvernment ad-
vertisement for mail lettiugs. If, as the
Dispatch icsinuates, the Chronicle is all-
powerful with the BLAIR family, it should
come in for a slice.

Gass, HIMINGRAY & Baos. glass estab.
lishment, No 18 Columbia street, Cincin•
nail, was destroyed by fire on the sth inst.
Messrs. GRAY & H Emixatt.tv Were former-
ly residents of this city. We have not
Leah:tad whether they were insured.

The difficulty of procuring coal, even at
any pr;ce is again complained of, in Cin•
cinnati. Coal dealers are inclined to hold
on to it, excepting, of course, a consider-
able rise on the price of thearticle, in the
event of the river freezing up, which,it
will merely do. There must be great ant
fering among the poor of that city during
this cold weather.

Now that the Legislature has met, we
prestitne that one of the first acts after its
organization will beto make the necessary
provision for the payment of the February
semi—annual interest on the State debt.
Thug far during the war it has been paid
in coin, and it is supposed the same policy
will be continued, though, as yet, it isundetermined, there being no or ecial law
for IL

According to a co rrespondent of the
Tritkune, Gen. Brrtie. is to have all the
rebel prisoners, 88,030 is number, trans-
ferred over to his Department, co as to
enable him to bring the subject of ex-
change to a consummation agreeably to a
plan of his own, Intimations are given
oat thaj. he has some important scheme on
hand which is to bring the rebel authori
tiesite terms, but it is not vouchsafed to
the public by the correspondent, if they
know what the scheme is.

An arrival at Fortress Mouroa briuga
intelligence that the expedition under
Colonel hicOnufv, of the%First North
C.rolina Regiment, which left N. C., met
a Confederate force near Washington, in
that State, Both parties were surprised,
Lieut. ADAMS charged on and routed
them, killing a Liatenant and five men,
who were left on the field, and captured
ten men, one cannon and a caisson, with
the horses. The Federal loss was Lieut.
ADAMS killed and five men wounded.

There is nothing of interest from the
Army of the Noma°. One of the New
York papers, however, profess to have
advices that some stirring news may soon
be looked for from that quarter, and itadds that theguerrillas continue their as-
saults upon the Union troops. On Mon-day the Provost Marshal at Baalton Sta-
tion was shot at between that place and
the headquarters of the army and one
of the bearers of dispatches attached to
Gen. KILPATRICK'S division was either
killed or captured between Stevensbnrg
and Warrenton Junction.

In the Senate, on the Bth inst., Mr.Wilms, from the Committee on MilitaryAffairs, reperted back.the bill amendatoryof the enrollment act, with some amend-ment& Also, the bill to increase and ex-tend the time for paying bounties to vete-rans and other: volunteer s. (The latterbill authorizes the Secretary of War to
pay, np to the 18thof February, 1813, abomity of $4OO to the nine months' men
who have been honorably discharged,
and tothethree years' men who re-enlist,
having less than one year to serve, and
$BOO to any other volunteers.) In the
House, on the same day, a resolution was
pissed extending the time of enlistmentsantilthe- first of March, and providing
that all bounties heretofore paid by theGovernment shall be paid up to that time.Titers 41,0018 to be a disposition on thepart bribe JAMS to Wipe, out the Con.suripfibtf Act.

Tom 4.l trp,mow walks round and showshis muscle in England for $250 per weak.
Daring the past 'year there were 15,788deathb:in Phillidelphia.
The coal mines at Cannelton, Ind., yield

10,200.bushels per day.
Pittsburgh iee, fully five inches thick,

was floating past Cincinnati in immense
quantities on Wednesday.

Ice is eleven inches thick on the ponds
around Boston, and the work of cutting
it has .oiimmenced,

PARTINGTON says that IKE, who has
returned from France, "speaks French
like a parishioner."

The.government pride of salt at Turks
Island has been fixed at eight omits per
bushel.

The naval prize money distributed in
December amounted to over $BBO,OOO
among 1,1100 Men,

The Tanta of Waynesburg, GreenecountY; under the present call for troops,
is nearly filled.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Orgunization of Councils.

The new city councila met yesterday intheir chambers and effected a permanent
organization by electing ;Thos. Steele,President, Mr. M'Master Clerk, and Capt.Pratt Messenger of Common Council; andJames IttlAuley President and E. MorrowClerk of Select Council. An ordinancewas passed appropriating $581,688 to meetthe currei,t expenses of the city for thecoming year. The second section ofthe ordinance provides that the rates oftaxation shall be increased above what isauthorized by former acts of Assembly, forthe year 1884, and that they shall be asfollows

1. Upon all property taxable for Stateor County purposes eight mills upon thedollar of the valuation.
2. Upon all goods, wares and merchan•dice, and upon all articles of trade andcommerce, including sales at auction andotherwise, one and two•third mills on thedollar.
8. Upon the actual yearly sales of eachand every person or Et= engaged in thetrade, bnainestor occupation of retailingfor his, her or their benefit, vinous, ler. Imented or distilled liquors, and on the soteal yearly salsa of each andevery person

or firm engaged in the business or occupa-tion of an aationeer, five mills Olt the dol. , GRADUATED AT DOFF'S hetEEWANTILE COL'lar, excepton the sales of stock, real estate LE E, Pirrsanaan.—W. S. Christy, Dun.or steamboats, the rate of which shall be
one and two third mills on the dollar. cansville Pa.; Henry H. Maxwell, Pitt&4. On the average quarterly busines of burgh ; John Nickerman, jr., Buchanan,all forwarding and commission merchants, Pa ; Thos. M. Mitchell, Cadiz, Ohio ;brokers and banks, banking institutions, Joseph F. Brown, East Likerty, Pa.; alland on the average quarterly receipts of of whom passed an honorable examination,insurance agencies, express companies and who will, no doubt, hereafter distin-and telegraph companies, one and two• gaiBti themselves by their proficiency inthirds mills on the dollar, business. Each graduate was awarded theCouncils then met in joint convention elegant diploma of the Colleve, and as afor the purpose of inducting the newly memorial of his exemplary deportmentelected Mayor into cffice. The oath of and application curing his atterfdance atoffice was administered to Mayor Lowry college, was 'presented by the faculty withby President McAuley, after which Messrs. a copy of the College Gems of' Penman•Lowry and Sawyer ascended the platform ship.when the former made a neat address,-..., -----saying that it would be 'his study to see rANORAN AOF THE BlBLE,—There will bethat the rights of all were respected, to a matinee of this bes.,lliful painting at throepunish the wrong-doer, and see that the o'clock to-d4y, for the especial accom-law is fully sustained; and asked the sup modatic.r. of ladies and children. Goport and countenance of the public to sus- early en as to secure good seats. No palain him. With regard to his police, he rent should 14il to take their children andhad not yet made up his mind whothey should be. He asked for time, that witness 2 ibis beautiful and instructive pan•creme. It will elan be on exhibitionhe might consult with those who hadmore experience in such matters than him- again in the evening

self. At the conclusion of his address theconvention adjourned.
- - -

ROPE STEAM ENGINE. -Mr. G. Bonnafonhas been employed by the authorities of
Allegheny city to take charge of the Hope
steam fire engine, at a salary of $650. Thecity has also contracted with the Amos-keag Company to build an additional et.-gins of the same capacity of the Hope, andhave contracted with Mr. Hartley for onethousand feet of hose.

WILLING TO "Go Ist."—Whilst there
are so any able-bodied men among uswho ink themselves grossly in
suited nto hint to them that they
were not sound in health, at any othertime but in drafting times—whets they arewind broken. galled, spavined, busted rap.tared, and subject to all diseases classifiedin Callen'a Nosology, we would recom-mend them to read the following letterfrom Wm. Davis. of Richmond, Ky.,dated December 17th, 1862 directed tothe Provost Marshal : "I have no brokenlimb.. I have no chronic diseai,,a suchas "inflammatory rheumatism," "phthisic," 'white swelling," Ate. I am notblind in either Eye. 1 am not knock-kneed, lam not handy-BEl:lnked. lamnot bow legged. I have no bad teeth,and can bite off a cartridge. I standstraight on my pastern joints, I havenever been drilled in the :Southern army,and never been so fortunate as to be amember of the sympathiz.ng party in Mad•Won. I have no impediments in my speeb.I am neither near-sighted nor far sighted.I can hear well: I can hear the ring of amusket es well as the ring of a silver dol-lar. In short, lam sound in wind andlimb. lam about years old. lam ahousekeeper, and have a wife (a goodUnion woman,) and no children living. I

am a citizen of Madison county, Ky., fromwhich you want 239 soldiers. lam as,brave as any man who Is no braver than I
BIG. One of my legs is as long as theother, and both are long enough to runwell. I am for the "last man and the lastdollar," "nigger or no nigger," especial-ly "the last man." If you have a goodminket marked "U. 8.," send it down,.and I am ready to bear it in defence ofUnion. lam nu foreigner, and claim athe papers that entitle me to "go in

Pact. AoAssiz —We take pleasure in
annow:cing that this eminent scholar will
soon visit our city to lecture under the
auspices of the Mercantile Library Aesociaticn. file firm. lecture will be givenat C3t,c,:t Hall, ntict ruesday evening,the 121. We anticipate be will attract alarge audience.

LIBERAL CONTRIBUTION.-116 net pro
ceeds of the ball given by the Duquesne
Fire Company for the benefit of the Sub.sistence Committee amounted to the sumof $286 90, which has been paid over.Who will follow the example of the Du—-quesne boys?'

TnE LAST CueNcs.—This afternoon and
evening will be the last opportunity which
our citiz,,ns will have of witnessing thePanorama of the Life and Scenes ofGari—-baldi, Low on exhibition at LafayetteHall.

Ai n. ma —Our friend Pittock, opposite
he Pottettice, has a large and fine selee-

tion of albums at very low prices. Call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere.Ilf,rnvinher the place opposite the Poet-office.

Nt-mßra b 4 of Beadle's l)ime Novels
entitled The Rangers of the Mohawks,just received at Pittock's, opposite thePostofil-e.

AonicuLTraeL SocurrY.—We neglected
to notice yesterday the election of thefol
lowing gentlemen to serve as officers of the
Allegheny Agricultural Society for the
ensuing year:

CARTE DE VISITES only one dollar per
dozen at Pittock's, opposite the Post-office.

President—Jolly Youxo, jr.Vice President—James Reed.Corresponding Secretary—John Murdock, jr.
Recording Secretory--W. A, HerronLibrarian—G. hi. Reed.
Managers—John M'Kelvy, M. Hall, J.Herron, John Hodgson, Samuel Chadwick, Wm. Oliver, M. Chess, T. S Hart,A. Speer, W. S. Haven John E. Parke,Jos. F. Hamilton, Thomas L. Shields,Thos. Chess, Geo. G. Negloy and Geo. R.White.

MCCLELLAND'S AUCTION is the place to
buy your Boots and Shoes at low prices.Look out for the number, 55 Fifth street.

SUBSCRIBE for an eastern or western
daily paper, at Pittock's, opposite thePustoffice,

DIARIES for 1884 at Pittock's, oppositehe Postoffice.

BALLOU for February at Pittock's, oppoeite the Postoffice,
After the adjournment cf the Societythe Board of Managers organized by theelection of Moses Chess, as Chairman,and S. Schoyer, Jr., as Secretary.

HARPER and all the late papers at Pit—-tock's, opposite the Postoffice.

NOT YET SETTLED.—The matter in dis-
pute between the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railroad and the city is not
yet satisfactorily settled. Mr. Brown,from the committee of Councils to conferwith the President of the road, reportedverbally on Thursday night the result of ameeting with Mr. Case, and stated that nodefinite conclusion -had been arrived at bythe parties. The President of the roadcontended that the road wee only liablefor the number of square feet occupied bythe base of the pier, while the committedeemed it proper that the city should re-ceive compensation for the entire riverfront covered by the pier, and thus thematter rests for the present. It is to behoped, however, that the matter will soonbe satisfactorily adjusted.

JOSEPH MEYER ANTHONY METER

...JOSEPH METER SON,
MANIJYACTVREHS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
WAREHOUSI, 135 SMITHFIELD) ST..

Between6th et., and Virginalley,

no 9 PITTSBURGH.
WITUOUT EXCEPTION,

Rankin's Extract of Buchu
Is the best preparation for all &seam ofthe

Bladder and Kidneys,
SAYITARY FAIR IN' PITTSRIJEGIR.—We

yesterday suggested the propriety of get•
ting up a Sanitary Fair in thecity of Pitts-
burgh. Although none of our cotempo
raries have seconded onr suggestion, yetwe are happy to know that it meets withfavor from the public generally. Let someof onr patriotic and public spirited citi.zens but take the matter in hand and itwill be sure to be a grand success. Mr.Henderson, Manager of the Theatre, an-thorizas ns to say that he will subecribeone hundred dollarß towards getting it up.Who will join him in the good work?What say you, gentlemen hotel keepers,
manufacturers, merchants, etc., will yougo int; the arrangement, and by aiding sonoble a cause, benefit yourselves?

Being made upon scientific ptineiples from thebect,diurctic4 known. 7 o the med cal profession
it in confidently recommended.

PRICB, 7tS C.I6NTs
Sold

AT RANKII DRUG STORE,
63 N.A.RRET STREET,

de3o And by Dr:meetgene:REY

ELSBRATE
HANDKERCHIEF.Ashland Flowers

Alisma
maryllie

Bouquet deCaliforniaBouquet d'Arabie
Bouquet de Carolina
Bergamotte,
Casale
Camelia
Clematita
Calrat
Citronelle tweet
Crystal Palace
Geranium
GilliflowerGarden Flowers
Heliotrope
Honey
Honeysu
Hawthorn

ckle
Hyacinth,
Jasmln
Jockey Club.VeettneJenny Lind b :Jonquille. Vetiver
Mousseline Vanilla
Milletlems West End?dagpolia White Lily
Marechale IWinter BlossomRAZIN'S HEDYORMIA,a highly eoneemtra-ted Pendatilissenee.Mem:inelegant perftnnaforUnseeingto the handkerchief a very agreeable

Olt odor.EIME ROUQUET--TREBLE EXTRACT,UPPER TRE.—A large assortment of Toiletsne.ps, Shaving Creams, Preparations -ibr the,Uoemetinc. ToDetWanes. Dentiftioes, sad,yomertot allkinds, constantly cm hand.llcip male
Oor

by ABMS& . 817PER.ussrdeco nerPenn and Elt Glair et

CTh FOB THE

'MuskMignonetteMeadow Flowers
Lily of the Valley
Now-mown Hay
Orange FlowersPatolionly
Pink
Poppinaok
Portugal
Prairie FlowersRose
Rough and Ready

'Spring Flowerdweet Briar
Sweet Pea

iSweet LavenderSweetLettuceSweetClover

ITuberosTea Rose
Viol,
Ve-'

COUNTY MUSSY FUND.—We areauthori-
zed to state that a portion of the County
Relief Fund for Birmingham, for therelief
of the families of such soldiers as may bein need, will be distributed at the office ofJames Salsbury. from and after to-day.Applications will be promptly attended to.

SLEIGHING.—Those who are fortunateenough to own a horse and sleigh, or cancommand the wherewith to hire one, areenjoying themselves just now. The sleigh.ing is excellent, and our streets are musi.pl with the jingle of countless tiny bells.want A TR/AL.—Raw cotton and costor oil have restored frost bitten limbsatett_omPutOtice was thought to be nov-m=., to utogsrvatte: • The cure is addte-Win6&ide:

RzsoLimon Paefizn.—A resolution was
passed by the Councils of Allegheny attintitlaat bleating that the Comtnitee onStteets be authorized to contract with thePresident of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayneand Chicago Railway Company, for thevacation of Allegheny, avenue, north ofFranklin street; also, Juniata street, be-tween Bidwell street and the present lineof Allegheny avenue, and also an alleyrunning parallel with said Juniata street,the same distance, provided that the Rail-way Company agree to pay all the ex-pense of opening a sixty feet street, diag-onally from Allegheny avenue to Franklinstreet and Bidwell street. forty feet widefrom Franklin street to Island lane; andin addition to the same, pay into the CityTreasury the sum of $2,500.

MORE FREE Lsoruass.—Dr. A. Paige,
the Electrician, will lecture in LafayetteeHall, nest Wednesday evening, at 7fo'clock, on the Phylosophy and PracticalAdvantages of Electropathy. Also onFriday, at 3 o'clock, to ladies, and at 7fto gentlemen. SEATS Fagg l He willalso commence the instruction of. hissecond class, oh Monday evening, Janu—-ary 18th, at hie rooms, No. 152 Fourthstreet, where he and Dr. Winter are stillengaged in the treatment of Diseases ashuratofore. Those who would learn more ofhis practice, or avail themselves of hisservices. shoald at once apply to him, ashis stay in Pittsburgh is limited to only afew weeks longer.

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,
JANUARY is and 15.

MAX STRAKtSCII

Metsic,.l Dire etc r at d Condtio'or... B. BEHRENBmie-Adausto. bac geserved Seats OneDollar. roan! nay be so:ured for either of thetwo nights, at the Music store <f C. C. Inelior,coma:incite on Monday, at 9a. In. Doors openCenccrt ccmtutncca at 8 o'clock.Jan?-tf

Garibaldi Panorama.
fj"III% CELEBRATED WORK OFart COSL,InS

'V" I W .

t will be exhibited for a fow doy3 oni;
AT LAFAYETIH HALL,

C,omtnenaing on
IGONDAY EVENING, JAN, 4TII, ISO).

A lectura will be given ca:•li evening by Mr. ABENFoba
Price eI aim.; 25 ca-c:. Dams open a' (I

to commence a: be ore 8
Jan!

AE GREAT PICTURE.

Jitseo Williams' Celebrated

PANORAMA of the BIBLE,
AT MASONIC II&La-

For a short time only, oonameneing MONDAY.Jaonary 41h. 1461. Exhibition eaoh evening at734 o'clock. Als), n Welneaday acid Saturday,at 3p. m. Tiokots a; cents, Children under tenyears old 15 cents. dea-tf

U.DEETISTRY.—TEETII EX.tracted wltimat pain by the use of Dr,Cradry's RePaiatur•
J. F. HOFFMAN,

DENTIST.All work warranted.
131 Smithfield Street,

PI TI b131.7.1101i.
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LARGE STOCK
OF

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 1
SELLING

AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES,
TO CLOSE OUT TEE LOT, AT

CHAS. C. MELLOR'S,
81 WOOD STREET.

paivAl E DISBAISLIS

DR, BROWN'S OFFIOE,
50 SMITHFIELD STREET,

caftans and strangers in need of medical ad-vise should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies neverfail to cure impu-rities, scrofulous and venereal affections —AlsoharWitarrtaint. snob as tatter, side and oth-er skin ..-'sseases. the origin of whi ob the patientis ignorant.
SEMINAL WEARYBEIS,

Dr. B's remedies for this affliction. brought onby soiltary habits, are the oar medicines anownin this oountry which are safe and will sPeedillrestoreto health.
lIIISIIMATD3M;

Dr. Brown's remedies etre In a few days thisinful affliction.
Re also treat Piles, Bleat eopzionhoe.UrethalDisclaargss. Female Diseases, rains in the Baokand Kidneys. Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, etc.
A letter to be answered must contain at leagONE DOLT. A R.
Medicines sent to any address saflel7_paohed.Cif) andpri vats rooms. Ff o. fin SMITMMILDB.EicT. Pittsburgh. Pa. nolsdkw

WANIED—

Employment by an Unmarrid Men,Thirty-ihree years of age. who has been aeons-toMed both to book-keeping and the sale ofgoods—a permanent Fitnation either in town oroeuntry desired- can, if necessary.dratas secnri,y for fidelPy, Address T. S.. Post-office. ianB-9:d
DESIRABLE CITY DWZ/44241 YOBbALF.—No. 159Robintionetree.(between Fed oral and liandusglitte *dega two et.vied batik bC49O, eOll ter gwith all the modern congertusirb i e nian-ties. gas, range with hot and cold water, bathroom, &c., lot 22brliGiaat Perim% # /a,Ina, ire of WoodßECO..tt 99 ak. Pittsburgh.
FIRST NATIONAL BASK OP PITTIONNIIIIIIL }Late bemonew.Tsust Columns,

~, Masbate'.Dee. 22, BIM
• Ak .11., ELECTION WOE sumcomic--za. tors of this Dank will be held on the SSG-OND TtliattarYo2ol era/MU/LEY next. be.*stem ofsrtekan.iwesp3l. m.dlit-td JOliti D, ISLltittia, Cashier.

ustments. •
niTTS)IUII6IIITHEAMILIE.Lessee and Manager Wlttlasirrivisoa.Treasurer--.. H. uvistintorox.isatnrcey niseilicatertsdrueenLlitaTHIS EVENINti. the greatDrama:of '

Lonely Man of the Costeass.Jack Jolly
...... .......- ..... C. Loredayitilatgs a

... J. O. &non
-.Mr. ChippendaleBeckyaBow:es Jamie HyattHelena

Irish J Annie Eberile
To conclude with Miss Jennie

The Fast Men of Olden TimesBookingham 0. LovedayRochester G.6. KamesCknntess 41111i0 Ebert%Mr. D. K Bandman. the great German Tripe-than, will shortlyappear.

ERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIA/La IION LECTUAE9.
The Lecture Ccrumittee have the _plea.ureannouncing that the Bixth Icuturworthe Coursewill be delivered by the distinguished

PROF. LOUIS AGASSIZ,
ON TUESDAY EVENING. JAN. 12th

AT CON-CERT E1A.1.E.,
SuaJaar—"THE COAL FORMATION."
Tickets twenty-fivecents. To be had at Kelly'sand Bohwartm's Drug Stcres. and at Cochrane's,Book Store. n Begbeny c and at the Music. Bookana Drng n:orre Pittsbarsh, and at the LibraryRooms.
Prof. Agauiznil &Clear a mond Lecture atthe B.,ree p FI7C. on THURSDAY EJah., 14,th, eentinuing the BIlbj00%" COAL"A epee; a train will be run on thePenneylvaniaRaih-r.ad on the eccuiDge of the Lectures.W. H. b 7 41D, 1 4SOILCUE W. WEYMAN,LUNG. Tnoe. Btxzwri.L,WILLI IM W. WA rD. 111WHY M. ATWOOD.ian9-td Lecture OumtuiLtee

CONVERT 9,LL.

Gottschalk and Brignoli !
Two Grand Combination Performances

ON

Hu the honor to announce that he has succeededin making s rrancernents with the 10l owiig con-stellation of Musical celebrities.-- •
R'LLE ANGELINE CORMIER.the celebrated Prima Deltas from the NewTork,boston and Philadelphia A oademies of MUSIC.BIG• BRIGNOLI, the .veatest Tenor InA merien.

BIN. CARLO PATTI. the Young and tal-ented V iatini.A. lt:rt,' het td A dello&aLd CarlottaPatti
L. M. GOTTA( MALIK, the groaqs: livingPint, i3t, and
MR. V. DE RAM. the distinrakhei Plan-iet. had kindly consented to assist tr,r. Gotkohalkon these occasions.

TO TEE DAILY "POST.
ErlTil

MOBILE.

FRESHET IN NEW ORLEANS

&e.. &0..

Weauixatow January 8—Senate

- .

Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, bad nodoubt of the integrity of the Navy De.
partment, but any inquiry, unless neceseitydemanded, would ittiict more berm thangood, for charges with an unsoundtoundattort teuded to dedtrcy confieencein the Gov.rument.Mr. eeriness of Cal., agreed with theviews of Mr. doolittle, and took occasionto disapprove of the remarks of Messrs.Hale and Davie. He did not believe thecountry was heart-sick of the manner inwhich the navy was conducted.Mr. Hale denied that he had madewholesale charges against the Administra,ion. He would say to the Senatorfrom California that it would do infiniteinjury to the Administration to shrinktrona an investigation. All the Depart-

ments should be as open as the day.Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, also replied toMr. COCIIIEBEI, declariwz that he would al-- .ways oppose what he considered to bewrong. He bad opposed the great Lionof the Hermitage, and was not now to befright.ined by jackals.
Horse.—ltie House of Representatives

is not in session, having adjourned overtill MoLday.

New Yoax, Jamiety B.—The steamerYazoo from New Orleans with dates totile 31st ult., has arrived. The followingis the latest intelligence: New Orleans,December 81 —Another secret expeditionleft here yesto:day. Its strength and des•tination are not known. Little doubt isentertained that it is eventually destined'to operate against Mobile. For the pres—-ent it is supposed that Pas Narita will beoccupied. Au intreuched camp joined,and preparations were made for an ad—-vance on Mobile as soon as the rainy sea-son is ended. For three days it hasrained terrifically. On Sunday morningthe city was submerged to a depth rangingfrom one to two feet. This lasted nearthe river for several boors, and backtowards the swamps the streets are stillunder water. There is nothing from thefront. The army is still encamped andall is quiet.
The latest advices from Texas represent

nothing new. Gov. Hamilton is said tobn in New Orleans. On the 18th the bonesof Capt. Montgomery, of the let Texascavalry, a Union officer who was capturedar.d hung by the rebels, were picked upand interred in Fort Browne in the priesence of all our troops in Brownsville anda large concourse of citizens. GeneralDana, commanding the 18th corps, andGov. Hamilton, were present. GovernorH. made a thrilling speech. The loyalTexans have taken an oath of vengeanceon his murderers
Recruiting is rapidly going on. Rein.gees are continually coming in toBrownsville, and all j )in the army. Allthe citizens that remained there havetaken the oath of allegiance, and areloyal; all the others are forced ncroes theRio Gracile to Mexico.
A masa meeting of all the loyal peopleof the state of Louisiana have been called

tor the 8:h of January. The object is totake into consideration the formation ofa tree State Government. Nearly enoughare enrolled to enable the Sate to returnto the Union under the President's proc-lamation of amnesty.

Beurietost, January B,—GovernorBindford's message was transmitted tothe Maryland Legislature to day. The
' finances of the State are in a prosperouscondition. He says in reference to thequestion of emancipation: ''J believetoday, as i have done for years, that ifwehad long ago provided for the gradualemancipation of the slaves of the State,we should now be, as regards all the ma-terial elements of public prosperity, farin advance of our present position. Theproducts of our State and its natural re-

sources are not such as are adapted to, orcan be developed by slave labor.
hI am satisfied that the people of theState, in. their moments of calm and de-liberate reflection, long since came to thesame conclusion. When the con ,piringleaders at the South lifted their handsagainst the Union, and pointed to slaveryas the institution upon which their vis-

ionary Republic was to rest, they strucka blow at, its very vitals in every borderState, under which it has continued tolanguish, and which must eventually re-sult in its entire destruction. It becomesus, therefore, to whom the whole questionrightfully belongs, to take immediatemeasures for its removal and whichshould be no longer delayed than may berequired by a proper regard for those in-dustrial pursuits with which the irmtita-tion has been so long and so infinatelyinterwoven, and a humane regard for thesave himself, which forbids us to casthim all unprepared for so great a changetoo suddenly upon his feeble resources.The Governor reiterates his objections
to the manner in which the enlistment ofslaves has been conducted in the State,and the military interference in volun-teering. a

HiLILLI, January B.—The royal mailstaarcahip Africa, has arrived from Liver-pool on the 26th.
Mr. Thaekney, the well known authoris dead.
The American Ministers at London andParis are leaking persistent efforts to prevent the leaving of the pirate Rappahan•cock from Calais. The Lairds refuse to

sell the Mersey Rams.The Danish Ministry have resigned.
The rates for money at Lon.lon on Sat-

urday wereBtia7 per cent, but no business
was transacted.

Thereduction of the rate of interest bythe Bank of England, would, it was sr-
laeoted, be soon followed by &further re-
duction. The bullion in the Bank had in-
creased during the week 4641,000.
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AN EXPEDITION AGAINST

Message of Governor Bradford

The Western Virginia Raid

LATE NEWS FROM TEXAS

Mr. Hale of N'ew Hampshire. moved areconsideration of the resolution instruct-ing the Committee on Naval Affairs toexamine into the efficiency of the steamengines lately constructed for the nee ofthe navy, the mode of procuring suppliesand the conduct of the department gener-ally, and that they have power to sendfor persons and papers.
Mr. Hale desired the investigation,view of the charge contained in a speechof Mr. Dickinson, but would prefer thatit should be made a special committee.These charges cannot fail to have theireffset unless they are investigated. Whilehe did not endorse the sentiments ex-pressed in the speech alluded to, yet fromthe intercourse he had with thecunversartmen, he believed they were heart sickand despaired of the navy, as it was nowconducted.
Mr. Grimes, of lowa, said the Secretaryof the Navy desired on investigation. Hehad no doubt that it would tarn outsatistactori:y, and prove that we have notonly as fast, but faster vessels than anyuther in the world.

Colonel Thobarn, who ivas in coramitpdof the poet, made everypreparation toefend the place to the last, and the feelingamong the men of the,gatrison was strogg,in fitor of fight to the' bitter end. This'certainly reflects great' credit on all con-cerned.
Ournavalry had a skirmish with sixteenrebels at Newtown laat evening, and therebel Captain Blackford Was ' killed. Avery heavy snow storm is now prevailirghere.

Later—Evening.---Gtineral Kelly, thisevening, received the following dispatch :With the exception of McNeit's company,which is several miles back of Moonfield,no force of rebels is near., The report atMoonfield, yesterday- afternoon, was thatGeneral Fita Hugh Lee's force had beento Winchester. The present rebel raid isa complete failure, and all attributed tothe fact that General Early was unable tobring his artillery froth the valley. owingto the icy condition ottheroad. GeneralEarly'a object was to attack New Creek,but owing to the late snow storm the roads
A are now almost impassible for even infan-t try.

LI CUnto, Jan. B.—Boats contanneto ar-rive from the Cumberland now, but nonehas arrived from the Ohio above Smith-land. No boats have arrived from Mem-phis or points below for two days—onlyone cleared for the South. Ice continuesto run out heavily out of the Ohio, anda large number are delayed here fromother points on the Ohio. The weathercontinues cold there being from six toeight inches of snow on the ground. The7th 'New York and 38:h OhiJ are here ontheir way homeward, and have 30 daysfurlough. Of upwards of three hundredrecruits from Springfield a large numberwere rendered insensible by drugged liguars prepared by the men,whoenlisted forthe purpose of robbing them, which theysucceeded in doing to the amount .of near-a thousand dollars in money besides othervaluables. One of the recruits died fromthe effects of the drugged liquor. Robbinsleft the cars between Centralia and Cairo.The rebel Col. Trusten Polk is here incharge ofaffairs. Who will conduct himoutside our lines?
A national ealnte was fired here to-dayin commemoration of the battle of NewOrlea.ne.
AUGUSTA, ME , January 7,—The mes-sage of Governor Coney, which was deliv-ered to the Legislature of the State to-day,is a plain and practical document.. Far-ther legislation is deemed necessary in re-lation to the reciprocity treaty, the benefitsof which are all on the side of the provin•dale. The dream of trade is over, andthe treaty has signally failed in wearingthe good feeling of our territorial neigh—-bore.

He considers that a railroad to thenorth-eastern frontier is necessary as ameans of defence. The oonetructlon ofsuch a road can only be accomplished bya combination of private enterprises andpublic aid, either State or National. Somemore speedy means of ,ommunicationshould be devised to reach our Easternfrontier near Calais. The Governorthoroughly endorses the EmancipationProclamation.
NCINNATI, Jan. B—The 51st New Yorkarrived here yesterday, en route for NewYork. The 178th Ntw York arrived atCairo yesterday.A Louisville dispatch of the 7th to theCommercial, says that snow had been fall-ing all day. All the railroad trains weredelayed, and large numbers of cattle werefrozen to death. Throughout the Statethere is a great suffering. In Louisvillea great manypersons were badly frozer.

COMMERCIAL.
PITTNIS CRAM GENERAL MLR 7.

OPYIOR or TEED., ILY POST.
ituainetm 'SATURDAY. Jarulry, 9. 18€4.entinues in a 1 its va-iosdepar,ments—doaiers mariihlst no disposition tnoopera a to any ex ant, hence we bar„ bet fewtales to record. Among the sales we no'e as icil-lows :

lilay—A few loads were dispcstd o: at thescales at $4441.
Flour—The current rates from store for drayload lots were ; Extra atsB '25: Extra Family at7 31®7 50. The exports East were small.Whiest y—The nominal rates in this marketare 9Qg930, whilst some dealers have withdrawntheir stocks for the present to see what will turnup.
latter—Fain of treat roll wag made at 280.'Bacon—Sugar Ont ed Hama at 12r.Riese P., k—la had firmly at $O fe@2l4l4lthsalsa of RO bbla at the former rater.Grain—lt ye—tales were reported at f.140 Oats at 801282.. Corn at $1 25@1 heattWhite—a prime tin tole at St 4401 49:Red $1@1 40. Barley—soling was held at $1 55%.1FCheese—C‘lra 0160 box.e3 W. R., at 1134$1114c;20 do th.e.hen at 12e. .

Apples-A good article of 0.711/ 1 1301 81= 75@3 00; ttoovA m &nateGroceries—As price; were unchanged wecrn t quotati na.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE,

Business- SATURDAY. Jan. 9, 1864Was doll--dealers marifented nodiepasition to orerate. Cne party holding Oatthat psirex are to Matt. whilst - holder. etlY thatprices will have to advance. The receipts wereconfined to lots lit railroad. and were quite limi-ted o far as the figures were oonoernud therewrr, no change for some days pest-rwe_ouote•21follows:Crude - In balk ranged fr0m19%41120;including .2eckages 21f/25a was the asking rates.Itsfin ed -There was no hies doing worth ofnote; bonded was held at 39@40 and free at TS@60e. Toe stock in tlkniarket is act heave,
Cit....ilootimaiti Whisky Martel.Wvime v—There was a good demand for Whia•ky to-dar, chieflp speculative, and a lordlier ad-vance or 3o was wratiliatied, with sales of .300 bblaat 83@ 3'r4, the latter rate for wales.

Chicago Iligh*liiesMarket.Jimuwurrs—Firmer. and advanced lallo cohagAm but quiet. dee+ of 650 bbls parkto arrive at 61.31853. and at prices wi•bin the mum

save " Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISHBATTERS.THE GRYATFAST NERVINE EVESDISCOvERED—TILIKIREATESTNIC EVER ISCOvEitED—THEGREATEST ALTERATIVE EVERMsCOVERER,• •

A CURE FON, INTBDIPERANOE,AS A NBRVINB, IT ALLAYS TIINaltronio hillammaidon ofthe stomach, in allpersona addieted to the use of stionlauts andnarootioa, such as Aloohblio and Malt Liquors,Opium. Morphia, issenie Tobacco, etc., etc. Itremoves the ntorb d appetite or ambit of thestomach for stimu,ants. &o. In Headache, Nen-r. Isla, and all nervous diseases, it has no equalas a Nervine.
Ad A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the appetite. corrects liver Iderangements, regulates the bowels, removes lan-guor and drowsiness, a...d brings Perfect health tothe Dyspeptic.
AZ A N ALTERATIVE. The blood, the life ofthe body, is derived lroor the food we divan.bow important. then, thatthe duties of the stow.ach are Pettedly performed. If its duties areimperfectly exeeutM. disease instead of health is

scattered through the system. When our food is,mlyr digested. pure blood is p
bed ;and Blotches. Pimplm. Tatter,Erysipela s,Old Sores, Mercurial and Veverial Taints, andother diseases arising from impure Wood. dump-pear. Use Dr. Cotter'sEnstien Bitters andyouwill have perfect digestion and pistil:ago&For particulars of this colon/wed Medicine.procure Dr. Cotter's eiroe-lar trout any of oarAgents.

.{AN. VAltr Al! N. Second pi streta lhir teMtaximaringAgent)CE & *Malta, Agents,Corner ofFourth sad Market tta.. Pittsburgh.For sale by all respectable Druggists.octLs-17
riellelßD NATIONAL BANK OkPITTOBUOGIL—The first in tallutent tothe C.wital Rtock or the Third NationalBann, ofThirtv-ftre Per Cent . will be received by the un-dendined, at the oftlae of theDime Faviogeln-.lltution. Smithfield rtreet -okposito the Posta.-fon. on EILIDAY std SATURDAY NEXT, be-tween the hours ono and fclooe.lati7 td VIINIDIAIt •.Treter.tirer...titoterti.
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6100DErot the lateidahrhma _

-

Cl.° 8. a'ACQUffB; W 145. 'Ann .01be daud a fiord goads. WIWIbe offersdcheep. to afford tourthama4J
flo:voltarketi=u..dirt betuan sth end the

'Yokr4'"J'atiatal`Nr-7 Athe Jima, dated Cumberhr4d, Mumlantb,Jetuan3fl4_. says:L—The !meat. intOilisA,taotk from P'eteneyiirsillKeltemYirginfa,that that post it ,now, eale, Ther enemyhave been, _going cifrAti fiall;Oreet" for twodays. The post has'biiiiiit'surstfinded-bY '1the rebels, titturenttinret? 411cation with New Creek; ..btit ,the euelnycarefully avoided coming within range ofour guns.

No. 6—For oho:era. cholera 'Bottom' and Vom-iting.
No 7—For oinaglo, c21.1a influenza and cosythroat

giallo. B—For tooth-aahe, face-aohe.and neural-
nio, 9—For head nob. vertigo, heat end Intl-flats of the head.No. llITTDVaiPePaia, ±raG Fgr, weichranged stennacle; 'conttipallon' in V'io- 'Plaint.
AO, ii-F Female rtregularieies--BoantY,painful or suppreiaed periNts4,—;No. 12—Per leueorrhea, Orotitte monsea, andboaring down of female',No, 13—For croup, hoarse ettigh, bad breath-ing
No, 14—SatiRheum Pillt—For oryripe as,rttP-e. 10128, pimples on the fee.15—.1throunatic Pit's—For pain. lamenesa.or zo-eneas Myths cheqt•lbook• 14/21kcantiA.—For rev& siind er9a7 e,old mismanaged agues.
I,—r or pita% Wind or bleeding. internakortcrnal.
o—For sere, weak‘pg Inbm otrtl 'Off aphlido: taling.SeenkorWParred ;nel .L—For catarrh, of long t tandinyi or re!elet,eitherwith obstruction or pruse aiechaTge,W. —For houPtll7. Cougofh. abatinglance and shortening its coursc.• • # ;

Its ;moo
#l.In alt acute diseases,eu.h as fevers, inflammar

#

tion, diarrhea: dylomery, croup, rheum andBluth erutt ye diseases as scarlet fever, tnease/aand erysipelas, the advan aze .of""kvilaWitheproper remedies prompdy la obvious, and. in at:rush cases the specifics act., like a charm. Theentire disease '6 rften arrested.at.,o4l%.,Ailaall cases the violence of the atrdeir traced V,the disease sho tea
s
ed and renlered iess dangerous.

Loughs and colds, which arc ittELOb 404Vittatoccurrence, and watch so dften lay the feundutionof diseased lungs, bronchitta and consumptioa.may all be at 0704 cu: el by the fever and couchpills..
,• r .14 ttIn al . cnronio diseases , such as dyspepsia. wealsstomach, constipation, liver complaints solesfemale debilityand irregularities old b.eadaches.sore or weak eyes, et.tarrh,,aitilretibr. and othereld eruptions, the cast has 'pacifies whose properapp.ication will afford a aura le 61msat everyttisunce. Often the cure of a %Ingle umsoniodif-ficulty, such as dyspepsia. piles' er—oita-rh,headache or female wsakness, has tmore thanpaid Mr the mks ten tunes over.

PIiIICS.
Cage cf28 vial: complete. . 5.0-Case of 20 vials en:opiate, In morocco, andbook ..........

.....
, 6COCase o. vials, and book, plain.

.. 6 (X.)ase of 15 numbered boxes, andbook 366Cave cf 6 b...ses, numbered, andbook 1 50Smglo nu mbered.ternea, with flits:tertian' ......Single tottered boxes, walk diree lonaLarge case or 2 cz. vials, for planters andphysicians
15 00

ALSO SPECIFY: A.,. • r" .e
For AstAma or Plahisict—Opprea3ed, Mionlaborod treath ng, attended with coughs atiolPectoration. Price, 50 or nts Der bor.For Ear Di4cAal or* and Dereagss—Diseigarsesfrom the t-r. the tesaltof scarlet foyer, me.olesor mere 3riatr..For Il0;111213 too-lead,,h4rdnessof hearing and ring ng in the'reirtOindtht-aoh%Price 50 cents pee box.

•&rofula—Enlareed glands, eol-rged andinourattd awilliogpaadAsk*ors. sorof•ulous oichery of ebillion• P.nco, eons Derbox.
• ho' General Tebi .itr—Phrsiesl or nervousweakne, a, either therextiiiofsickness, t saes lyemetheat,on, or exhausting ditoharges. PriOecents per box.ForDroratt—Flttid accumulations, tingijeAtrbig WILLI scent, 00010t1003. Price. -50.0enbox.•
For 'ea Smimese—Deathly sieknes vertigo.nausea. vomiting ()knees frunit,giolegpr mo-tion. Prre. 50 cents pa- bet.For Ur.nary Digeares—LT gravel. rear] cart-e*, difficult_ palatal oriaatlon, areas= of thektineys. Price. 50 coattgegism.lFor Ssmnal ErniniOlut—ln voluntary dis-charge. and cousequent prostration . ndbad renal; o• etil habits The mast to eastkuland efficient rented-Oh:Mira; and may 0 retialtupon as a cure trice, with fall dire° ions.per • oz.Persons who wish t Mace themselves undertho profess nonal ooze, or to seek advice ofPr ,f,HUmPliktEY can do so, at his rtICO, No. b63Bpoadway, daily. from Ba. toBp, or hpletter. df.,iPrs -fit

01111 RIMEDIES BY MAIL.•

ttLook oyerifm:lhiftaketit itW whatkind you ohooeo. and inclo se he amount in acurrent noto or Stamp& by mail to our eddrem.4'62 Brant:OwMr .A14441710 the rearisinobo duly retur n y mail or =prem.free ofcharge.
A oitrre Wetrran---we desire an active, est-cien agent for the sale of .ear-rereediea in warytown or community in the United Ste, ;en -

J. M. IFVETON.
Fifth Street. (LiapageA Bui!dir.c)

Secca4lll.4:raMPoLt 9.5i i
Who!isale agelitlYPiitibugh Gad •Oietitts.

LIND KlerYLI§V '''' ' ''. '
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Blood-Searcher
FOrBE

CURE OF DISEASES
4ItISINGP7tOX4Niitilt L& D;

1811C11 as L",:s

Berofula,
CancerousFormatlons.4 aoaCutaneous Disesteem,

Erysipelas, Bolls,
Pt sißleliOnAtipirtgin4,LitY)

Sore Eyes, Scald Head,
Totter Affeetions Old

'atathßtitbloiEitlint~,taa'S~s 7?
Rheumatic Disorders,

Dyspepsia, Costiveness,Jaundice, Salt Rbenik l
Mercurial Diseases,

lieueral Debility,
Liver Complaini, —

'—

Loss of Appetite,
Low BFISI,Ios 11._

Female Comp/abate
Foul Stomach,

Togettioniffilhvdtsither
Disorders from an improper

condition ofthe ciretualiev7
system. AWE. gialbiiiian i 1

Tonle, its effectsare moat
benignant, andcaustei,fail to betiiilt;

used preseesthgly, and
aceordinly clireaLtssea.

48 A TONIC, it has to equal. llsilhe themany vile mixtures called "Bklisni." it createsfalse anjy.l.tite.- but elves,_elersate d. grauldi, and. iiottk:, • a
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; FOE THE PEOPLE.
O. It-a. ridik.TM

I; HEAR WHAT THE pa,OPL g5.4 p:gibti-41igiriaititilYiA LNditiejWREri;a SoParEfVELFACe4IIwOAfKiermAwris t.LCtifZlif o lf;s, and Itaviog fctilmouldermertmt,inateosatlitrand elMelloy,ttheeftrift=l,l7them to an peri..ns who wish to hive safe, re•liable and efficacious remecifem at hand for Pri-vate or domestic n a sThe Rev. Win. Moamar, editor of the North- 'ern buierendeal,Auburn, 07-1"7:13.4v,.5.HArtmey1), 1)., hector of M. Peter's church.: burn. ft .Y. Key. B. f. /YES, Chaplin of the-An State.Prison; the Roy. bpencer M. Blue, NewBedford, Masa.; the Rev. Allen Steele. or NewYork Conference:43le IlawatisfilttallhitiMierliHoot Genesee Conference, b. Y,; the Bev e8. Pratt. Dorse__,f Vt.; the Rev. J-ha _,lt' Roble,a -ale; A. O. flart, ea , titles. Al.y ; Mon. Neal.Dow. Portland, Mo. ; the flee. Schuyler Colfax.SonthBeret. Ind:: teeHon: GoetzeMtingerrotpN. Y, : Henry L. Cook. rag , editor of the also
72

Mats Journal Columbia, OlOct: the Ron. h. 11,Graham, Moline, lit,Lthe Ximi Thelma J.Gate, al ontleello,Tia.;the NO ),TehetaiBene-dict. Utica, New York': Win Brietiat en., Mtn.New TorA. '• Pond 01%09447 XA-4PAge.,-nkittnkef, en., Nishii.N. 1 .' ' • - •

'.fJl-s.+l,LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.No. I—For fever, congestion and Inflammati.... Ott.bedbe,-erewonak Ah,Ve,..,te
No. o—For colic% en teething and witkedku s'nes3 of inf.nts. •

No. 4—Fcr diarrhea. 0401e,rni. insummer simmer oomottinti• ' '-
' - ~,,

flux
Do. s—For collo, grinings

,
drointory or blocd7


